Prayer Calendar
S he na nd o a h D i st r i c t Chur ch o f t h e B r e t hr en
Week of April 7
‘Compelling
Vision’ Meeting
Wakemans Grove
3 to 5 p.m.

Week of
April 14
Palm Sunday

April 19
Maundy
Thursday

April 21
Easter Sunday

Week of
April 28

John 12:1-8 NIV

Then Mary took about a pint of pure nard, an expensive perfume; she poured it on Jesus’ feet and wiped his feet with her
hair. And the house was filled with the fragrance of the perfume
[v. 3].
 Pray that we remain willing to sacrifice earthly things for kingdom purposes.
 Continue to pray for a compelling vision to emerge in all Christian churches that will propel Christ’s followers to go out into
the fields that are ‘ripe for the harvest’ and make disciples.
Luke 22:39-46 NIV
“Why are you sleeping?” he asked them. “Get up and pray so that

you will not fall into temptation.
 Pray that we come to recognize the need for prayer before difficult temptations come into our lives.
 Pray for those who do not yet know the stories of Holy Week
and for the opportunity to tell them about Jesus.

John 13:1-17 NIV
I have set you an example that you should do as I have done for
you. Very truly I tell you, no servant is greater than his master, nor is
a messenger greater than the one who sent him. Now that you know
these things, you will be blessed if you do them. [vv. 15-17].
 Pray for the courage to be a messenger for Christ.
 Pray for the humility to imitate Jesus and serve others as an act
of love.
John 20:1-18 NIV
Finally the other disciple, who had reached the tomb first, also went
inside. He saw and believed [v. 8].
 Give thanks that Christ rose from the dead and provides salvation to all who will believe.
 Give thanks to God for the miracle of the Resurrection!
John 20:19-31 NIV
Then Jesus told him, “Because you have seen me, you have believed;
blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.”

Pray those who have not seen Jesus nor heard about God’s plan
of salvation.
 Pray for an increase in faith to see even more of Jesus in the
Holy Scriptures.


Lift up these churches and
their pastors in our district
in your prayers this month:

CALVARY
Chuck Davis, pastor
CHARLOTTESVILLE
Tom Williams, pastor
MTN GROVE CHAPEL
FELLOWSHIP
Jim Jinks, interim pastor
BARREM RIDGE
Henry Elsea, interim pastor
GROTTOES
Tim Munson, pastor
PLEASANT HILL
Janet Elsea, pastor
BETHEL-MAYLAND
Larry Aikens, pastor
GARBERS
Walt Crull, pastor
MTN VIEW FELLOWSHIP
MCGAHEYSVILLE
Wayne Pence, pastor
CHIMNEY RUN
Vacant, pastor
FRIENDS RUN
David Morris, interim pastor
NEW HOPE
D. JULIAN RITTENHOUSE, pastor

